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" We would be glad rf the minis-era-- of

the : differentf churches of JOB PRINTING. .1
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Fancy: Groceries."

. ' Regardless, of sale
in solid suits for cost; -

In a few days we are

Door Blcwa Open With Eiplosiies.
iEarly last week thin store of .

M. Miller, corner Ellis and. Ceme
tery streets, was entered and. rob
bed". Erltfauce' was effected ;Jby

JbhWffe dbdr to pieces With
dynmlteor qmejplherexplosivSi
Theaffairoccurred ihortly,rafter

number ofperson's-

in the viciiiity. heard the unusual
noiBe, and promptly, paid no at-

tention $o ti. rj.s M. Miller, a.sbiy
of D. M. Miller, has charge of the
store A rifle, some cigars and
about : $10 iu small, change was

' 'stolen;"
- :
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ARE YOU

American Shirting, .: q

Merchandise Effects, f
Russell Percale
American Boirdered, ...

Bobedell Zepher,
Barliugton Zepher,
Donegal Linen, ,

Scrim Silks,
Auding Suiting,
Wool Panamas, ;

Orient Taffeta, f

Mohair Plaids and Stripes,
Dunmore Linen,
Swiss, etc.

We will stl sugar at 5ic, and don't forget we
lead the prices on all kinds of produce.

Call and see us and we will prove to you that
we are worthy of your patronage.

It W ill Pay you to Trade with.

(1OBEL & RIGKARD
Bost's O

RICKARD'S

GPMce.

we will continue to Bell our
,.. S

expecting a full new. lin

Id Stand.

Prices

& SIFFERD'S

Jatea, ;8hirting and well-alm-
ost

aoything you want.
A J?ood selection of Hatsf

Caps, Fascinators, Shawls,
s HPd8 Gloves, etc.,, at

. lowest possible prices'. ;:
Sheeii for the ladies, mothers' and' children ; also some

'ior the gentlemen the old If- men and boys.

the. Cash: Right How.

I-u- se this method to inform
tile pabfic. liTat l am now able
id d kinds of commercial,
fiardi tag, arid figure and rule

rk. '
My plant is well equipped

fpr, doing gppd, neat printing,
a'rid? I solicit your patronage.

D. L OFFriAN, :

China Grove, N: O. ; -

CRITICAL?

Fail to Pay Us a Visit

V

Do you want to be a leader of style want
czothes that rre exclusive clothes that are smart-clot- hes

that are tailored by experts fitted to your
form advanced . in style clothes that make you
looIE different from the other fellow? if so, this is
ydnr opportunity.

We have secured the services of one of the best
cutters and fitters from the

Griffon Tailoring Company,
- - BALTIMORE, MD

He will be here on

Wednesday, February 24,
and will bring with him the very newest Spring and
Summer models and cloth lengths galore, so you
can see exactly what you're getting. .

. This man is a genius in his line. . He will take
your measure,' aid you in selecting your cloth, and
use every effort to give you tbe best fitting, smart
est, most distinguished booking garments you have
ever worn, at prices most moderate

Da not neglect this chance. It means lots to
you. It will determine how you're going , to look
next summer Whether your appearance will be the
same as a lot of oteers, or whether you'll bear that
air of distinction which exclusive clothes always
give. ."

One of tbe waitresses in a
Green Bboro hotel took a dose of
poisga the other jday with suicid

I1111 H K1
hferj i

Applications : havef been, or will
be nvade toXhe legislature for a
charter for the Denver and Lin-

coln Railroad. The rout9 of the
proposqdjrpad is ;from llincoln to
Denver ; then through Catawba
Springs township to Lbwesville,

Halifax county will soon haye.a
handsome new courthouse.

A valuable team in Abbeville be- -

came frightened at an automobile
and ran away. One of the houses
was injured so badly that it had to
be shot. ,; ;;' '

The governor has offered a re
ward of $200 for the apprehension
of J. E. Moody," who recently kill
ed David Vangha.il. ; .v. The kilting.
occurred in Haywood cpuiity. ;

A man in Kinstou, while ricjiivg
a bicycle aong a sidewalk of that
town, ran into a little girl. The
latter was serionsly injured and
will probably be a cripple for ithe
reBt!of her life. -

That Liquor License.

The citizens 6f East Speucr don't
fancy the granting of that liquor
license a little bit There has
been considerable talk "and the
matter has been commented up-

on quite freely. .

It - is expressly stated in the
charter of the town that no intox-
icating liquor shall be sold within
the corporate limits of the place.
It is probable that the end is not
yet and that some action will be
taken by the people of 'East Spen-
cer, .Salisbury aud the. county.

Court in Session.

The Febury term of the Super
ior Court is now m session. Court
convened Monday morning, with
Judge E B. Joues, on the bench.

The judge charged the grand
jury at some length, explaining
the dutieB of this body, at length

The case of Henry Young, char-
ged with an assault upon Mrs.
Moss, is set for to morrow. ""It
will be remembered that this case
was moved here from Stanly couu

The grand jury is composed of
tbe fallowing citizons:

Grand jary: L. E. Heilig, fore- -

man : Jobn A. Brady, J J. Stch- -
ler, A L. Peeler, H. N. Woodson,
Cicero A. Lndwick; W T. Rainy,
Milo A. J. B jst, R F. Flpming,
Julius A. Earnhardt, II C. Kenr-ly- .

Paul Peelur, B. R Ktchie, W
R Lyerly, Henry W. Cauble, W.
J. Fesperman, J. R Stole, G. W.
Connel.

Following are the names of the
petit jury : L J: Hess, J. C. Sloan
Geo. L. Kluttz, Geo. Kluttz, Jno.
D. Kenerly, C. D McDaniel, G A.
Rufty, C. A. Boyd, Pinkney Lud-wic- k,

M. V. Cot pr, R. C. Kuox,
Wm. M. L. Fesperman, Archie A.
Bost. L M. Safrit, R. J Loflin.

Parental Neglect.

The most culnable and destruc-

tive conduct in society must be

charged up against parents. They
are responsible for the large pait
of the criminality and degradation
that stands out so painfully be-

fore the pablic. Call the roll of
the morally stained and disguali-fie- d

among men and trace their
careers back through the years
and deeds of the r lives, and in the
case of most of them ample cause
therefore ma,y be found in parent-
al faithlessness' to them. Lack
of oversight and training at home
is fatal. The school, the ministry
of the church cannot be relied on
to arrest the evil to compensate
the loss of needed tuition at the
handsof fathers and mothers in
earlier years. Moral, obliquity!
that the lack of discipline in
home life proves in many coses
cannot well be characterized with
exaggeration. Tolerance of the
development of evil propensities
ift children, to say nothing of the
gigantic wrong of example set to
encourage and stamp them, and
the display thereby of practical
indifference about them, is a
prodieious iniquity fraught 'with
incalculable evil to the child, id
society,, and . .toward God.. Yet
there are thousands aud thpusands
of such parents, andj we, see.: arjjd
feel dailv th'e crime ahd-dpfitrncf-

oil oKrtiiilve aemoraiizaiiwnoj xe,.aiA:AoontN
via' every
Standard. ' A0f

our town would handin for.-pub- -

lication theirtrintmentB fa
theu-comi- ng ISuaday and ay
other iufbrnaation ibt maybe
interest "ltd J ourreadersPieafeia
get this matter in to: u not later
inan vvenesaayinjrniugvuruei
to insure its being published in
the eext issue of The Record.

No .one, about China Grove
seems to be iu need - of buggies
0rseitiiiacWn!bsi1ijtt will f be
seen by referense " to anotherjcol-uinl- i

in : this paper that5 The
Watchman and . Rowan '

Record
will give away a good top buggy
and a splendid sewing machine, at
6 p. m. , Saturday, May 1st, 1909.
This contest is r i ust . as . much an
affair for The Record as it is for
The Watchman, and the good
people of China Grove and vicinity
leaders of these papers, are ! m
vited to take part in it just' as
much so as. those of any other sec
tion of the county. The chauces
for some one in the vicinity of
China Grove beiusr a winner is
greater than in any other part o

the countv. With' The Record- r
just established here and the peo
pie being interested iu its success
fuil etablishment, subscriptions
should.be easy to obtain, and i the
extra large vote- - given for those
who take both The Watchman
and Record success would seem
almost certain; Let some hustler
from China Grove get in the con
test and show those m other parts
of the county how to make things
lively. :: . , :.. ;

A Bright Outlook for China 6roie Circuit

On comins to Uhina virove we

were received kindly. We have re
ceived many tokens of appreciation
from the good people here and in
the surrounding community. Our
congregations are large and grcw-in- g

all the while. We have inter-
esting Sunday school. Ihe Sun-

day school has taken on-ne- life.
New scholars are enrolled every
Sunday. We have a Baraca class
that numbers 18. Don't forget
the big "Baraca rally" Sunday
evening at 3:30, February 14th.
Our prayer meetings are well at-

tended. The prayer meeting is
the thermometor of the church by
which you can tell its spiritual

T 'temperature.
Now a word' about our paper,

Thev Rowan Record, it is meeting
the wishes of the people here. I
hear .nothing but words of praise
for it and its editor,

J. A; J. Farrington,
pastor of M. E. church south.

CONCORD AND CABARRUS COUNTY.

Escaped Convict S'ill at Large. Cabarrus
Black ys fo be Honored.

Concord Times. Feb. 8th.

Mrs. Millie Smith died last Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of hersou-in-la- w, Thomas
Bost, near the PfreeQix mino. She
was the mother of Herbert Smith,
former superintendent of the chain
gang. She was in her 74th year,
and leaves four children.

Nothing has yet been heard of
Will Smarr, the escaped convict
who sold his real estate last week
and left the country; It was
thought that a clue had been ob-

tained as to his whereabouts, but
it was a false one. J. M. BurragB,'
superintendent of the county
chain gang, tells us that the state-
ment that Will Smarr, the es-

caped convict, Was a "trusty"
was an error, and that he was
"double shackled." On account
of having a cripple hand he was
put to driving a team, and that
when he had emptied his load he
made his escape. It is suspected
that the trustees who were at work
leveling the dirt hauled, aided
him in removing his shackles and
making his escape.

The little son of W. F. Smith,
of Coddle Creek, whose skull was
fractured recently by a horse step-

ping on his head, is getting well.
The operation for his relief was a
success. . ;

The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy of Concord contemplate erect-
ing some kind of tablet or other
mark on the spot made famous in
history by the Cabarrus Black
Boys, which is about three miles
frjm?Ccncord. -- .

. Little Lucille, the eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Dayvault, died last Saturday
morning at 5:80 o'clock ufter an
illness of two months of typhoid
fever,' in which gangrene later de
yeloped. She was a great suifferpr
for many days beefore her death

Wm. H. STEWART . . .Ed. and Prop.
J. H. RAGA.N,. .. .Business Manager.

Subscription Price: $1.00-pe- yeay; t
spot cash with ordey75ctst

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY;

JLpplication'maaiSidbe Entered jaa sec- -

- . 6nd --class mail .matter
, :.

China Grove; Kf Feb;12, W

How about that rock road lead
ing from .3hina . Grove-- to Saw?

-- Think about it, talk about it,! get
busy and let us hear from you. :

Maybe we'll get to ride on? the
electric railway some sweet: day
in the near future, from China
Grove to Salisbury! .

' ?

We need a macadamized roai
from here to saw. . ion never
Saw what a great -- helper, in
business way, it would be toi our
town. 'Hustler for it I .

There are now nine young boys
at the Jackson Training school
near Concord. Worth Hatch. " the
first student sent to that iustitu
tion, we learn; has made good his
escape and has gone to parts un-

known.

Our readers can do us a great
favor by sending any news items
that will be of interest to the
general public. We wish to make
this a newsy paper, and with the

co-operat- of its readers on this
line, we will be enabled to make
it so. "

Our readers will please excuse
the short comings of the local de-

partment of this issue of The Re-

cord; This has been moving-da- y

with us, and, if you've ever mov-

ed your goods and chattels, - you
know how clear a man's ideas run
after spending several hours en
gaged in hanging pictures, putting
down carpet and putting up stove
pipe, etc, etc. It's good brain
food. Try it.

We had a real, live show in the
graded school building last Satur-
day night, given by a comedy
company from somewhere in
South Carolina. The company
was greeted by "only a very small
audience, as the "advance agent"
neglected to properly advertise the
day and date of the exhibition,
and it came upon rur town un-

awares. ; Only a.very,few knew of
its coming, .

Since we have established our-

selves among the good people of
this flourishing town, China Grcv
our county has completed a good
single-trac- k macadamized road
from here to Salisbury, a distance
of something over nine miles. This
road is of great advantage to the
travel along the line, and we are
glad that we have it. China Grove
is a road center, and if her roads
were kept in good condition theyNj

would help, in a large measure,
the up-buildi- ng ; of the town, in-

crease the trade and enhance the
valuation of her propertyi It
would induce people in the rural
districts to come here to market
their produce and purchase their
supplies who now go elsewhere on
account of the fearful condition
of the roads leading here, , in the
fall and winter season. A good
citizen, one of the leading business
men of our town, informed us a
few days ago, that, while trade
is pretty fair here now,' it is not
so good nor does it cover as much

- territory as it did a few years ago.
Only a few years past China Grove
was the leading market place for
that section of . the ipunty in
wnich Saw is located. , Now quite

number from that neighborhood
go to other places to trade. It is
trun, we have, now. several pro-
gressive farmers from that section
who come and bring their families
to trade, who go away well pleased
wth the bargains they have, re-

ceived, but that is a small matter
compared to what would come I if
we had a good macadam road lead-
ing from here to Saw, a distance
of only four . miles, which would
give us an outlet for miles ip
every direction. There is nothing
that helps to build up a town
quicker and more substantially
than good roads leading to it. It
brings the peoples more in touch
with each other. It . brings the mer-
chant and farmer closer together,
It helps all, and ' makes travel a
pleasure, 'We hope the bounty
and the people interested will take
this matter in t6 consideration and
aee what can be done1 on this line.
Other towns and, cities',. are doing

- Jt.' Why not we? s r ,.v,-
-

Note the Date. Don't

T-I- i IN G
f rtKcDAIRV ;

3y euxd FARM, ;

Patteson-Youn- g Merc Co

CHINA GROVE, N. C.
Just received a car load of fresh Bock Lime and a cir load of No. 1

Pine Shingles. ;,- -
We are exclusive agenta for ihe Sharpies Tubular Cream Separ-

ators. Also for the,noted Geo. E. Nissen Wagons, Buckege Riding Cul-
tivators, McUormick and Johnsott Harvesting Machinery. ; We areheadquarters for Paints and Oils and anything you need in in the hard-
ware line. Pon't buy without seeing us.:- - .

"
. ..

CHINA GROVE HARDWARE COMPANY,
Agents for the Celebrated Piedment Buggies. . : .The Tilost Paying Saving.

The relief you get in properlysfitted glaeaes more than
pays for them the first few weeks.
A email Ba'ving of the nerve force js of more value
than the saving of a large sum of money. '

THE EYES ;
" '

;

control a largo per cent, of the nerve force of the hu- -.

man body. '

JOHN R. BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician, China Grove, N. C.

AYatclies, Jewelry, Alarm Clocks, Repairing.

Slau literin

HOLSHODSER

::itvig All 50o Drf.BB Goods at 43o
All 25c tress Goods at. 22q
All 75c Dress Goods at 65o
All 10c patiug at . 9q
50c Repellant, 58 in goodi

--

.. . 43o
A lice line cf Wliite ... Waist

Goods at various prices, all
marked down to bottom, t

A re liue of Giughauie Gai

Come Quick We Heed

BflNK OF QfUNft 6RQVE
CHINA GROVE: N. Cr

Solicits your account on 1 ho basis of
' Sound Banking and; Courtesus treat-

ment, i

71

71

v

Call And: M
Cm & r.liller. Pres. J. D. Norwood, Vice. Pres.

?jff: v ym Qm Sifferd, Cashier ' '-
c 7 : ' !
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